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so much for your money!

So much economy

Dodge always the field over all other "Highways" in the Model-\money Economy. You'll get a winner when you get a Dodge.

So much driving ease

Conquer Dodge with all power to Highway without driving now. See how it "keeps going" on the road.

So much comfort

Compare the extra support of seat back "Comfort Control" ... the extra assurance of "Comfort Control"... etc.

So much dependability

Screams, shots, and tires are not necessary to keep your Dodge running smoothly. It's ready-made dependable ability a "top-flight" Dodge.

Dodge Prices Lowered *60$ to 120$t

Marble or semi-cast. Dodge sales are up - formal prices have not remained -- Priced on to you.

See your dependable Dodge-Plymouth Dealer now

LANNIE F. SIMMONS
NORTH MAIN STREET PHONE 20 STATESBORO, GA.
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Winners Make Leaders

Of Bulloch 4-H Clubbers

Jake Hines Named New

Manager Of Pilots Team

Stores Will

Close July 4

Robert Morris

Promoted to Major